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TESTSOF N.A.C.A.AIRFOILSIN THE TARIABLE-DKMSITY
WIND TUNNEL. SERIES43 AND 63.
By EastmanN. J’aco3sand RobertM. Pinkerton
,.
Summary
Thisnote is one of a seriescoveringan investiga-
tion of a familyof relatedairfoils. It givesin prelim-
inaryform the resultsobtainedfromtestsin the N.A.C,A.
Variable-Densitywind Tlranelof two groupsof six airfoils
eat-h.One group,the 43 series,has a maximummean camber
of 4 per cent of the chordat a position0.3 of the chord
from the leadingedge;the othergroup,the (53series,has
a maximummean canherof 6 per cent of the chordat the
sameposition. The memberswithineachgroupdifferonly
in maximumthickness,the maximumthickness/chordratios
being:0.06,0.09,0.12,0.15,0.18,and 0.21. The re-
sultsare analyzedwith a view to indicatingthe variation
of the aerodynamiccharacteristicswith profilethickness
for airfoilshavinga certainm~an camberlii~e.
Introduction
An extensivestudyof the relationbetweenthe ge-
ometricand the aerodynamicpropertiesof airfoilsat a
high value of the ReynoldsNumberis in progressin the
Variable-DensityWind Tunnelof theNationalAdvisoryOom-
mitteefor Aeronautics.Testsof a largenumberof rela-
ted airfoilsare beingmade at a ReynoldsNunberof aj?prox-
imately3,000,000with a view to establishlrgdefinitely
the effectof systematicvariationsin proftleshapeupon
tke lift,drag,and pitchingmomentcharacteristicsof
airfoils. l?orthepurpos”eof this investigation,as dis-
cussedin reference1, airfoilprofilesare consideredas
madeup of certainprofilethicknessformsdisposedabout
@ certainmean camberline forms. The variousN.A.C.A.air-
foilsfor this investigationwere developedby changing
systematicallythesetwo shapevariables. Six maximum
l
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thickrless/chordatiosware chosen:0.06,0.09,0.12,0.15,
0.18,and 0.21. The mean camberline form@ependson two
variables,”themaximummean camberand the d5.stancefrom
the leadingedgeto thepositionof the maximummeancamber.
Threeratiosof themaximummean camberto the cho~dwere —
chosen:0.02,0.04,and 0.06. Thesewe_rtico~binedwith
sixpositionsof maximummean camber:0.2,0.3, 0,4,0.5,
0.6,and 0.’7of the chordfromthe leadingedge. The air- .-
foils so yroducedare designatedby a num%erof four digits;
the firstindicatesthe maximummean camber;the second,
the positionof themaximummean camber;and the lasttwo,
the maximum-thickness,Thusthe N,A.C,A.6321airfoilhas
a Tiaximumean camberof‘6per cent of the chordat a posi-
tionG,3 of the chordfrom the leadingedge,and a maximum .
thickne~sof 21 per cent of the chord;the N.A.C.A,0012
is a symmetricalairfoilhavinga maximumthicknessof 12
per centof th~ chord,
s-
The resultsof testsof the six symmetricalN.A.,C,A.
airfoilshave beenpublishedin preliminaryform in ref-
erence1. Similarpublicationspresentingdata on the J
oth’crairfoilswill followas the testsare made.
Thisnotepresentsthe resultsof te”stsof two series
of sixairfoilseach,the airfoilsof each serieshaving
the samethicknessforms.asthoseof the symmetricalseries
(reference1), but havii,gc-tirvedinsteadof straightmean
camberlines. All twelveairfoilshave mean camberlines
of suchform thatthepositionof themaximummean cam’ber
is 0.:3of the chordbehindthe leadingedge. $ix of the
airfoil=,the 43 series,have a maximummean camberof 4
per centof the chord,and.the bthersix,the 63 series,
have a maximummean camberof 6 per cent of the chord,
Descriptionof Airfoils
Tho methodof arriving at tho thicknessformsused to
developthe N.A,C.A.airfoilsis describedin reference1.
The thicknessordinatesare definedby ~he equation
---
+ 0.2843C)Oxa- 0,10150034)
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where t is the ratioof the maximumthicknessto the
chord. Each mean camberline is definedl)ytwo parabolic
equationscf the form
Yc = a + bx + CX2
wherethe leadingend of the mean camberline is at the
%
originand the trailingend is on the x axisat x = 1.
The constantsin the above equationare eterminedby the
followingconditions,
1. x=Oorx+ 1, yc = o
2* x= positionof maximumcamber, dycjdx= O
30 x= positionof maximumcamber, yc = maximum
camber. -
The methodof combiningthe thicknessformswith the
mean camberline formsis best describedby means of the
diagramin Figure1. The linejoiningthe extremitiesof .
the mean camberline is chosenas the chord. Referringto
the diagram,the ordinate yt of the thicknessform is
measuredalongthe”perpendicularto the mean camber3.ine
from a point on the mean,camberline at the corresponding
stationalongthe chord. The resultingupperand lower
surfacepointsare then designated:
ordinates yu a?d y~
stations xu and xl
where the subscriptsu and 1 referto upperand lower
surfaces,respectively.In additionto thesesymbols,the
symbol e is employedto designatethe anglebetweenthe
tangentto the mean camberlineand the x-axis. Thisangleis givenby
The followingformulasfor calculatingthe orcl”inatesmay
now be dertvedfrom the “diagram
Yu =yc+ytcose
Xu = x - yt sin e
YI = Yc - yt cos e
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x~,= x +-y~ i3j.n ‘“e“- “:
.,.
Samplecalculationsare givenin Figure1. *“ .
,., ,
.7,
The ordinatesof the N.A~C.A.’’airfoilswithwhichthis
reportdeals.~ereoltainedin the mannerdescribed.The
mean camberlinQsfor the”besectionsare
From’x“=“o.to x =a.3 I?ro”mx =Q.3tox=l”
-..
43 series yc = +(2.4x- 4X2) yc =*(1.6 + 2*4X- 4x’)
.
63 series Ye”= *(3.6x- 6X2)’”Yc =#~(2.4+ 3.~xv 6X2)
The ordinatesfor the airfoilsare givenin”TablesI to XII
and profileshapes’ar~shownin ?igure2. .
The models,Which”wereconstructedof duralumin,have s
a chordof 5 intih.esand a.span’”of30 inches. The methodof ‘ -
constructionis describedin reference.1. !?heX,A.C.A,
4312airfoil,liowev~r,}%asconstructedbefor:e”th’econstrue- -r-,
tionpToceduiewas standardized.The fact that”thisair-
foilwas‘notso car”b.fuilymade as the othersma;?account
for thefact that the‘plotted,resultsfrom the testsOf
thicairfoildo not fair in with the otherresults.
Testsand Results‘ —
Routipemeasurementsof lift,drag”,and pitchingmo-
ment about”a pointone-quarterof tho chord@ehindthe
leadingedge”&eremade at a ReynoldsNumberof approximately “-
3,000,000.”‘A”descrtptionof the tunqeland methodof.test-
in~ is give~::ifireference1.
The resultsars presentedin the form of coefficicmts
correctt3d,afterthe methodof reference2, to give in-
finiteaspectratiocharacteristics.~ablesXIII to XXIV
pre~entthe correctedresults:lift coefficientC ,
2
anglc
of attackfcr infiniteaspectratio, (ZO,profile rag
coefficientq)o, and pitchingmoment.coo.ffi.cielltabouta
point One-qu.art=rof the chordbehindthe loadinredge
c%/4” Thesedataare al~opresentedin severalfidares
to ~acilltiatethe discussion.







cientwithmaximumthibknessis shownin Figure5. This
relationmay be expressedly the equation
CDO min.= 0.0065+ 0.0083t-t0.0972t2+ k
where t is the ratioof the maximumthicknessto the
chordand k is a constantfor the airfoilsh~.vingthe
samemean camberline. The firstthreetermsof the above
expressiongive the minimumprofiledrag coefficientfor
the six symmetricalN.A.C.A.airfoils. The valuesof k
are givenbelow:
43 series k= 0.0009
63 series k= 0.0020.
The calculatedcurvesand the testpointstakenfrom the
fairedprofiledragcurves(figs.3 and 4) are shownin
Figure5.
Maximumliftcoefficientsas takenfromFigures6 and “
7 are given.ifithe followingtable:
Airfoil %JW&?k % max.&Zw ——.
4306 1.20 6306 1.54
4309 1.60 6309 1.66
4312 1.63 6312 1.64
4315 1.56 6315 1.55
4s18 - 1.46 6318 1.43
4321 “1.29 6321 1.37
Theseresultsare in agreementwith thosefor the symmet-
ricalairfoilsin that the Moderatelythickairfoilsgive
.
K the highestmaximumlift coefficients.
The variationof the slopeof the lift curvewith
a thicknessis shownin Figure8.’ The pointson the figuro
representtho deducedslopesas measuredin the angular
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rangeof low profiledrag fdran-infinitespanwing. It
will be notedthatall.of thevalueslie belowthe ap~rox- ““ --
imatetheoreticalvaluefor tliinwings, 2n per radian.
Theseresultsshow substantiallythe samevariationas do
thosefrom the symmetricalairfoils;that is, the slope
decreaseswith increasedthickness,
The pitchingmomentcoefficientsat the anglesof











-0.0.75 6306 -- -..
4309 .075 6309 -0.111
4312 .072’ 6312 .109 8-
4315 .068 6315 .104
u
4318 . .065 : ‘6318 .097
—
_-
4321 .05’7 6321 .091
The calculatioriof the“momeqtcoefficienthas commor~lybeen
%asedon the assumptionthatan airfoilmay %e replacedby
itsmea-~camberline. Thisassunq>tion,however,wouldlead
t~ the samemomentcoefficientfor all sec{ionsin either
one of the abovegro-aps,sincetheyhave the samemean cam-





The ratioof the maximumlift to the minimumprofile
draghas previouslybeen takenas a measureof the general
efficiencyofan airfoilsection. qhe variationof-this
ratiowith thicknessis shownin Figure10. The N,A,C.A.
4309 showsthe highestvalueof thisratio.
,, — .—-
Variation_ofthe characteristicswith lift or an#%lQ.-
——-..—-—-.—
The variationof profil~~ragcoefficientwith liftcoef-
ficientis shownby Figures3 and 4. In a~cordancewith
the proceduregivenin reference1, the variationof tho a
additionaldrag coefficientdue to lifthas been studied
by plottingvaluesof CDO - CD5 min. againstthe square +
—
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of the lift coefficientas measuredfrom the lift coeffic-
ientcorrespondingto the ninimumprofiledragcoefficient.
Theseylotsare givenin l?igures11 and 12. It may be
significant o note that the sameline determinedfor the
symmetricalairfoilsfits the presentcasesto a fairde-
gree cf accuracy. It is now possibleto writetheprofile
dra~ coefficientas
CDC= CDO min.-1-~C062(CL- CL op~)a
where cLot may be calledthe optimumlift coefficient;that is, th~ <iftcoefficientcorrespondingto the minimum
profiledrag coefficient.The optimumlift coefficient
varieswith thicknessas well as with camber,the value in-
creasingwith camberbut decreasingwith thickness.CL opt.
variesfrom 0.40 for the 4306 to O for the 4321 and from
0.70 for the 6306to 0.10 for the 5321. Thesevariations
may be expressed@ the followingformulas:
43 ser$es CL opt”
F
= 0.56 - ;t
63 series CL opt~= 0.94 - 4 t
The variationof the pitching-momentcoefficientwith
angleor liftmay bo best studiedwith referenceto thin
airfoiltheory,whichpredictsa constantpitchingmoment
abouta point one-quarterof the chord%ehindthe leading
edge. The theoryindicatesthat the momentaboutthis
point is constantbecausethe centerof pressureof that
part of the air forcewhich is due to angularchangesis
at the quarterchordpoint. However,the curvesof Cmc/4
againstangle of attac~k(fig.9) showa slightslopein ‘
the normalworkingrange,as did the correspondingcurves
for the symmetricalairfoils.(Reference1.) The point of
constantmoment is, therefore,not exactlyat the quarter




.——. (Percentchord) Airfoil (Percent chord~
——-— —.
.
4306 0.3 6303 0.1
4309 .5 6309 .1
4312
.2 6312 .4
4315 6315 . 6
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4318” ~ .9 6318 1.0
4321 1.6 6321 1.6
In reference1, the centerof pressurefor f3ymmetriCal
airfoilsis shownto be fartherforwardforthe thickair-
foils. The precedingresultsmay, therefore,be considered
as indicatinga displacementof the centerof pressurefor
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TA3LEIII
Ordinatesfor AirfoilN.A.C.A.4312
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TABLEIV
Ordinatesfor AirfoilN.A.C.A..4315
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!I!M3LEV
Ordinatesfor AirfoilN.A,C..&.4318
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TABLEVI
Ordinatesfor AirfoilN.A.C.A.4321












































































































































































(Dimensionsin per cent of &or&)
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TABLEXII
Ordinatesfor AirfoilIT.A.C.A.6321



























































































































































Sizoof rlodol.:5 x 30 inches.
ProssuYe,StandardAtmosphoros:20q6P
















































































Sizeof model: 5 x 30 inches.
Pressure,Stan&ar3Atmospheres:20.7’.











































































Stzeof model: 5 x 30 inches.
ProsPure,S$andardAtmosphere:20.8.







































































Sizeof model: 5 x 30 inches.
Pressure,StandardAtmospheres:20.8.




































































Sizeof model: 5 x 30 inches.
Pressure,StandaraAtmospheres:20.7.







































































si~~of model: 5 x 30 inches.
Pressure,StandardAtmospheres:20,6.
































































Sizeof nodel: 5 x 30 inches.
ProssL~e,StandardAtmospheres:20.8.































































Sizeof model: 5 x 30 inches.
Pressure,StandardAtmospheres:20.6.




































































Sizeof model: s x 30 inches.
Pressure,StandardAtmospheres:20,5.



































































Size of model: 5 x 30 inchas.
Pressure,StandardAtmospheres:2100.




















































Sizeof model: 5 x 30 inches.
Pressure,StandardAtmospheres:20.8.











































































x Yt Y~ tane sine Cos0 ytBinOytCosa % Yu xl Xl
.0125.03316,00469.38333,35795.93374.01167.00096.00063.03535.l)a~-*026W‘
.30 .10504.06000 0 0 1 0 .10504l3O .I.6504.30
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-l04NM
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Lift coefficient, %
Fig, 3 profiledragcurvesforN.A,C.A.43eerieeairfoils.
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-8° -40 0° Qo 8° E!” 16° 20° ~40 .280
Angloofattackforinfiniteaspectratio,%
Tig,9 Momentcoefficients.abouta pointone-qyartw?of the chordbehl?idtheleadingedge.~
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(CL-CL~~t)2
Fig.12Increaseofprofiledragcoefficientwithlift.
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